
The Brooklyn was steering a course diametrically
opposite to that steered by the Spanish fleet, and
ii was apparent that th.- original plan, to rush In
upon the enemy as hfat squadron was emerging
from the channel and sink it. had failed. The
Spanish squadron had practically broken 'through
and passed the battleship Hue. thereby creating t»

new situation in the tight, and one that had to be
mot at on-- to prevent their escape. A new dis-
position, therefore, had to be made Instantly In
order to meet the new condition after the failure
of the first plan. Cook, under Ma general instruc-
tions, bad perceived the situation and gave th*
order "Hard apart anticipating by a few second*
a similar order the commander of the second
Squadron would have given. Flag Lieut) Sears
was ordered to hoist signal. "Follow the flag,
which Clark saw. obeyed ami repeated.

The Brooklyn swims rapidly and continuously

around to the westward through a little more than
half her tactical diameter, to west-southwest— the
full tactical diameter b»tng the diameter of the-
circle she would have turned through if she had
returned to the course northeast by north, from
which she was started. The order to port the helm
was not given by the commander of the Second
Squadron, though it was the proper military
manoeuvre under the circumstance*. It met with
Ms approval, and saved the day beyond any doubt.
Put observing that the Brooklyn's bow wan swing-

ing rapidly to starboard, the Inquiry was made
of Captain Cook whether the "helm was hard
aport." The proximity of th" Brooklyn, at the
time of the turn, to the second ship, afterward
recognized as the Vlarays, Is remembered distinctly
from the fact that a number of m.-n were running
on her decks between th«- superstructure and her
forward turret, and that daylight was observed by

the naked eye betw*>»-n their legs as they ran.

Tt'.r>- was no colloquy of any kind, or of any
character, with any one at the time ok—at the turn,

and none would have been permitted with any
officer. That was one of many fictions thai grew

up among others tdx or eleht months aftov th*
fight Among them was the Texas Incident. That
ship was never for a moment In the least danger

from the Brooklyn During the turn h»r distance
« 11 never nearer than five or «ix hundred yards

from the Brooklyn.

This extract Indicates the admiral's view of the
pan played at the close of the battle by the New-
York.

The Brm-k!;.ii'?« nirnint; BBaaxeurrs in the buttle
Is thus d.-s.-riti.'«l:

1 the commander < t the second squadron, whose flag.

thus TffrntrV blockading lines, in accordance
with ,<aval regulations, constituted the commander
of the second squadron the senior officer present In
C°TlielarneguhUJons of the navy settle that beyond
any doubt by fixing the responsibility of such offl-
* -r when the service exigencies Impose such duties
upon him Th«> unwritten customs for centuries
for Koternlne or for.controlling auch matters have
been %-fthered into a written code for the service

cublnnce The theory upon which all military or-
ganization i*based, whether a squad or a squadron.
i- that no element of such organization ran ew
be left without a responsible commander, ana no
military exigency .an occur In war when such a
force I*ever left without some one incontrol. The
dates of commission held by officers is for the pur-
pose of fixing this very question. The different
gradation* in the non -commissioned, ranks are out

the continuation of the line of command, In case
the ravages of battle remove one after another in

the commissioned grades. There must, he some
one upon whom the responsibility of success or de-

feat can be imposed.
From a confidential document under the title.

\u25a0Executive C. Third Session. l.Vth 1\u25a0..T-nret.s." a
communication by Mr. Long. respecting -advance-
ment!! in the navy." it is seen that the commander

in chiefs movements to Stboney on that morning

were under orders from the department to meet
General Shifter. This order then furnish** an ex-
planation of the commander in chiefs,signal and
subsequent movements eastward on July .*. 11

supplier, too. evidence of temporary jawigrmrni to
IInew duty. taking him on shore to the head-
quarters of the army., It tlxes in,..unstably, also,

the status of the commander of tin- second squart-

ron as senior officer present in command before
Santiago after Samns<on's withdrawal.
If the battle here related bad miscarried, or if

through mismanagement Cervera or any off his
ships had escaped thai day. there would have been
no difficulty whatever about who was in command,

or who would have had to bear the censure. It M
as certain in that event that there would have been
no effort to prove that the New-York was within
signal distance, no claim that it eras a captains
battle, nor any other of the sophistries that were
Invented in the aftermath of controversy about this
great victory.

No instance is recalled where great success was
won in battle where every participant was not anx-
ious to share In the Rlory. but no instance is re-
membered where any subordinate aver desired m
share with his superior th>- odium -if defeat. San-
tiago alone would be unique as one of the world's
great battles won without anybody being in com-
mand. If defeat hail occurred the commander of

the second squadron would have had to take bis
medicine just the same.

\u25a0His (hen Review of the Santiago
Controversy.•

Admiral Bchl :\u25a0 tells in "Forty-five Years I'nder

j the "Tag." published by D. Appleton * Co., the
! story of iii* ihirty-fivcyears' serried in the Ameri-

can X.ivy. Many of the incidents of that Berrfco
were stirring, among them the admiral's search for
the survivors of the Grf-ely expedition and his ox-

perience in Chilian waters at the lime of the as-
\u25a0nult In Valparaiso on the Baltimore's sailors. But

! the chief Interest of the volume necessarily Bee in
I it. discussion of the' disputes growing out of the

Santiago naval campaign. The S'-hl«-y COM i*offi-
cially closed; and public opinion dots not care to

see It reopened. But the questions It involves1 will
have to be thrashed out some day by the impartial

i historian, and it is to this future investigator that
IAdmiral Schlcj addresses his appeal from the find-
i Ingi of th^ celebrated' Board of Inquiry.

Although most of his story of the Santiago cam-
paign has ii be. told through documents already

j familiar, there la now and pointed comment riinogM
j to show the range and quality of the udmiral'.-t
ifinal defence In combating the court of Inquiry's
: judgment that he should have maintained a mor«i
; effective blockade of Clc-nfuegos and should h;tv«
: sailed more promptly to Santiago, he says:

One who reads these dispatches [instructions,
Ietc.] impartially to-day cannot but be impressed, by them aa uncertain In tone and undecided in• information. With no knowledge whatever that a
I system of signals had been agreed upon until May
i-•»: with orders practically requiring the com-

mander or the Flying Squadron to be satisfied be-
for* sailing thai the Spanish squadron was not

;nt Cienfuegos; with what appeared to be m<>rt»
i recent intelligence of the Movements of the Span-•-— *

i squadron from the Adula's Information from. Jamaica; with the significant detention of that
i vessel iii Cienfuegos after being permitted to en-

ter; with the Implied doubt of the "probable"'
presence of the Spanish squadron at Santiago, it
is quite evident that the flying Squadron would
not have been justified in leaving nenfuegoa any
sooner than it did. It Is even more certain that
It would have been a military mistake. in rtew of
what was unknown of Cervera"! actual where-
abouts at thai time!

What was learned afterward definitely, and only
through the operations or the Flying Squadron
Itself, has been made use of t.i censure its com-
mander, when It ousht to have been held. In any
consideration of tin- equity of the question, that
this knowledge acquired after the fact could not
be used or justly applied to a situation unknown
at the time to the commander.
It could. be added at the same time that the only

party who was not at the end of \u25a0 telegraph line,
nor apparently In the secrets of the war. was the
commander of th" Flying Squadron. His con-
clusions had to be reached through .11 the doubts
and surmises of those sending -him messages or
orders, but who were In no sense nearly so certain
then as they pretended to be after everything had
been made plain for »he first time on May 2?, when•
'erverai fleet was definitely located by the Flying

Squadron.
'The blockade of Cienfuegos was close «nd ef-
fective, for no vessel nave the Adula ventured to
pas* In or -.:i i.f the port while the Fying Squad-
ron was before it. And none could have done so:

.Six or eight months after every movement of
Cervera bad been made-pUtin, the later reasoning
of six or eight persons was to assume a i>erfect
knowledge of his actual whereabouts, which th«
dispatches, telegrams and orders of th» time do
not sustain. To the impartial reader It must op-
pear that Mr. Long ami Adfatrul Sampson were
impressed alike thai CerVera'fi destination was
(,'lenfuegos, na Ihe following telegram of May 23.
ItM, would indicate: "The Information of the de-
partment all goes to indicate the principal aim of
th« Spanish Beet and government is to introduce
a supply of ii'.mtitlons of war and of food to
Blanco and Havana by Ctenfuegoa. This for your
information."

It la hardly Just to bring th.- commander of the
Plying Squadron undei censure. «is was done, for
believing the same thing rin that same day off
rtenfuegos This, taken in connection with the
order of May 21 from Sampson. In which be Said:
"Spanish squadmn probably at Santiago. ... If
you .••\u25a0 satisfied thai they arc not at Cienfu«-K'>s.
proceed." etc.. which was received on th^ same
day, May -" goen clearly to Impose si pjaln dis-
cretion to set out fn.ni Clenfuegoa only wh»n satis-
fied thnl Cervera was no! In that port.

Surely II sweeps away the certainty, pretended
afterward. of Cervera's presence, at thai time In
Santiago, upon which nobody wan willing10 predi-
cate jMisltlve orders!

As to tie difficulties of coaling at «ea and the
slowness »f the passage to Santiago, the admiral
writes;

There is abundant proof from the logbooks <«f the
squadron thai the sea wa« rough, and the winds
wt-re fresh. Which retarded the smaller vessels up
to the time of I'-..- squadron arrival at Santiago.
Coaling from a collier hi sea was simply impos-
sible iinder the circumstances, and to nave at-
tempted it would have been to invite disaster. So
matter If th«r« f.a.i been D hundred thousand tons
of ( ".ii in colliers with the Plying Squadron. If If
could not by B'>t out of them it might as well have
been in the ml:i.-.-«.

The choice •. t tiuantanamo Harbor for coaling
after June 1. wb«-n the \u25a0Q.uadrpna had he*n so aug-
mented an To permit ships to bo withdrawn from
the blockade without reducing the force remaining
to nn Inferiority numerically to th* Spanish fleet
held In Santiago, sustains, every action taken by
the commander of the flying Squadron with re-
spect to coal IMR at .«ea. It admits th. acquiescence,
of Admiral BaxnpsOn In th* view that coaling In the
open sen off Santiago was uncertain, and even
dangei and never to 1- depended upon If it
had !>.-. M otherwise. It would be difficult to explain
the reason for r.iiiiiK vessel* forty miles away
to do what might have been done without risk
on the blockade

Discussing the rttrojjad* movement the. author
says:

The information, or formation, from the
svoutii; taken with the strong possibility of th©
truth of the Jamaica bulletins*: taken with the pos-
sibilities that the Santiago telegrams of th» pres-
ence of the Spanish nilkht well be ruses to draw
the Plying Squadron from Its objective; taken with
the implied doubt* ;

-
iih<» orders of the commander

in chief; taken with the uncertainty of Mr. Ijong's
Information und the known fact 1 hat Sampson's
fleet was at Cay Francis. In the Bahama Chan-
nel \u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0. anal of Havana, suggested the move to
the westward 11 !• •"\u25a0' !\u25a0 m. on the night of May X,
with the purpose in view of blocking the pass.m*
to the westward to bar any effort of the enemy
to reach Havana b.v a dash' through the Yucatan
Passage in Samson's mr.

The dispatch of May T>. from the commander of
the Flying Squadron to the Secretary, "Much to
be regretted, cannot obey orders -if the depart-
ment; forced to proceed for coal to Key West, by
way of the Yucatan Passage; cannot ascertain
anything respecting enemy, positive, ajtc." did not
reach the department until May is, on the evening
of which day the squadron was before Santiago
blockading. The weather having moderated and
the "\u25a0•» having smoothed down permitted coal to
be taken on board to equalize the steaming effi-
ciency of two or three of the vessels, enabling them
to continue with the squadron.

Everybody knows, now. thai the enemy whs in
Santiago Harbor; and everybody knows as well
that, whether the Flying Squadron hud proceeded
forty miles or four hundred miles. It roil have
got back In time, us It did. for IIIs now known
thai the Spanish squadron coiilf! not leave the har-
hor on account of the lack of iacl'ltlcs for getting
coal and water and other needed supplies, and
making necewarv repairs that were hardly within
the capacity of th* Pol

The outcry «i«»ut this movement to the westward
wan not thought of until all the facts were subse-
quently known about Cervera's division. It was
not dreamed of while every one was In doubt.
Even after the Spanish squadron was located th.-
dispatch, dated June I, ISM, to Admiral Sampson
would s,-»-iii to indicate that there was still sum*
doubt about It. Its lav.l paragraph reads: "Are
you sure all foul Spanish armored cruisers are at
Santiago? six hundred marine*, Panther, started
for you last evening, convoyed by Auxiliary No

596 ( Vosemite)
"

The whole theory of this tempest In a teapot «a-;
hmlt upon what .might have happened, and not
what actually did. The undisputed fact remains
thai the Flying Squadron did locate, for the first
time positively, the whereabouts of Cervera'ssquadron and It was a most Important factor after-
ward In destroying absolutely this Spanish division
in the battle later on, of July ,{, iv.»s

The reconnoiaaance of May SI against the San-tiago batteries is thus dealt with:
The reconnolssance, at whatever range settled

deftnltel.x and for the first time two vital' pointsfirst, lhat Cervera's fleet was in Santiago andsecond, that the fortifications had some -\u0084,,,'| lonairange guns well placed and capab of Injuring the
i ships on the blockading lines whenever the enemy

desired to become aggressive. it was a perfectly
Well known method In militaryoperations to ascer-tain the location of batteries and to test theirstrength from th« moment when gunpowder andguns became known In warfare. Why a \u0084,,m.mander £noutd be brought under censure tor ...trisking hI« ships or «he lives, of his men in *uchoperations when the purpose to »,e earhed couldbe accomplished without doing either. Is anotherof the anomalies of this Incident

On June 1 Admiral Sampson arrived off Santiagoand. In the • *11 made upon him, the entire situa-tion was pxplaafed The Colon was i>ointed out andhe wits thanked for his telegram of congratulationupon the. Firing Squadron* success in locating andblockading C«rvera'a fleet. Np complaint was made°f|.L"?, tol" !̂illr. "s found
-

HO fault whs expressedwith the operations as reported, and m.manifesta-tions of disapproval In any form were suggested
b\
l
Admiral Sampson .1 thai time. The sUQutloHof the Colon had not chanced on the moraine when

lbs did not
-l?.a lve'!for her bo°11 r

-
•"\u25a0''* that•he did not shift her position until 10:3 a. m. Thefact that the commander in ,hi,-t i,,..k no further\u0084 Mon that day again., ,,

1P batteries or-agaliial th-roloH. then lv Plain sight and remaining so forseveral hours;after his arrival, must be construedo mean that he was full}Mtt»tM| with the aiiuu-lion, an found and us expUUno.l. Any theory thatv- wa* \u0084..1 KU1M1..,! nni| Uiv«i;>criunitv f..,- f.UI-Ing
l«.n,the Letter opportunity an augmentod

hrffSi^pp?^ l" r '":":\u25a0•'-""•"' r^-''
l». taoquesiiun .. f coniinund at Manila*.. wo July::. Admiral Schley writ
At about 8 *>a r>i (lr jiii. \u25a0 lnus 1 1.. f.4t. .I-.1...1

of the Brooklyn reported that v signal had beer.,Tt/rrmm2rj^'orlt,-to "Dtaregurd mov«>ment.
1.

the '.""I"111 1 in chief." nmi that the flag-ship had gnu- eastward at high speed: also ,ii*r
tn" Massachuset t>i bad withdrawn fro,,; th- block!ad* during the middle watch n> to Irt ni ) «miha« gone eastward. Where either ship »-ad goor for what purpose, bad not been vouchsafed to

TRAISS asiiOS cviive.\
Stalled Elevated Cars Were in Plain |

Sight—Four Hurt.
Ii: r»'<.«;l da; light and after having ati an |

, unobstructed view of a train stalled ahead of j
him just beyond the curve from Third-aye. into !

Th!ru -eltrlith-st.. on the Bay Ridge elevated j
line of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company. !
John Phillips, the motorman of a following;train,

allowed ii to run Into the standing train at j
7 o'clock yesterday morning. Each train

-
«« ,

of five tars, drawn i.y motors and wa» well '•\u25a0

filled with persons on their way to business In

:Manhattan. The impact caused the front trucks !
of the moving motor car to leave the tracks, j
A little more and the car might have left the .
structure and fallen Bitty-five feet. Th" struct- !
lire al that point la the highest in Brooklyn,
Th» platforms and hoods of Hie feora were badly

smashed and many windows shattered. !I'as- ;

seniors were thrown in heaps and confusion was ;
fteneral for a few minute*.

After the excitement had been allayed it was j
learned that- many had been bruised and a few .
til l>y flying glass, but nobody was seriously

Injured. Four perrons were treated by Ambu- •

lance Surgeon Eastman.
According to a statement made by the com- j

pany. the first train had stopped just after |
rounding the high curve, because something had !
gone wrong with the motor. An electrician j

was examining th« mechanism and a brakeman ,
was waving a red flag some ways In the rear of J
the stalled train, when Phillip"came along with I
hi« train. Patrolman Taylor, who was in the J
front car of this train, says that the stalled I

train could be seen for tome distance from the j
curve, as' th»»re^yre no houses at 'the. turning I
place. . He "observed it. and noticed the brakes j
man waving the red flag. He was accordingly !
astonished and. alarmed when the motorman.
after stowing up to round the curve apparently
made no further-effort to stop the train. Tay-
lor pulled the emergency cord, but It seemed to
have no effect. , •

\u0084 . .
\u25a0 \u25a0 »\u25a0» \u25a0 \u25a0

HEARING OXDRAKEPARK. I
'\u25a0• \u25a0

Preservation of Graven' of Other !- *
•

•
j

Patriots Urged.
At the hearing, yesterday, before the Board) of ;

Kstimate and Apportlontncnt. on the proposed Jo- !

seph Rodman Drake Park, at Hunt's Point Road, i
i:.ictern Boulevard and Whittler-st.. The Bronx, j
letters in favor of the proposition were read froiy ',
Richard Watson Gilder. James Grant Wilson and
Frederick W. Jackson. After James L. Wells and !
Charles' I^a Rue had urged the adoption of the plan ;
It was referred to Chi. Engineer I^ewis for a re- j
port. Mr. We!ls, in speaking of the project, said j
in part:

t.^.K**"1 tons'Jept tllat both Mr. HafTen and ihe other members of this board will agree with i«s thai not only th.- grave of I>rake. hut also the ,
grav<M of other distinguished men who are buriedIn the Hunt* point Ometery should be savedrroni desecration. • .The_ ourtlnt little cemete>) Is >"«"»'• half an ;
% \u0084in V' 'i.Theie are but few place., however,
of •nch limited extent Hbout which planter so im«ny interesting and Instructive historical r,,n-

'
mlscences of the Colonial ari<l Hevolutlonarv peri- joca of our country.

proposed to construct a public rood directly
'

throoo-h ihla burio] place We f-e| con-rdent that we ran appeal successfully to the Ipatriotism of this Board of Kutimat* and Appor-
'

tionment to prevent thi, reckless desecration:
i1 <an \>f n

"'
v t-'lt-'l no* hv a Very moderate out- '.

la>. by changing: the final maps of The Bronx. bY |
discontinuing Whlttler-st . between the Ens emBoulevard and Kast n;n;ly-ave.. nl)d b?"ic^ulrim3 Ias a small public paiK. about six acreii In area- th« Iland between the Eastern Boulevard F:.!«i Bay.aye.. Bad Longfellow nnrt Hnlleck sts. The addi- !tion suggested would n.ld only about two Bcres to

not
amount already marked as public places but

'
not yet acqijlred. . - ..._.. .

This little cemetery Is the final resting place of
'•

veterans -of the varl<> lColonial wars and of Con- ]

Unental soldiers, members of the Hunt
-
I^ggett \u25a0

Willeti and allied families. A few feet west of th* Igrave of Thorn* Hunt, a Patriot, Is the modest
monument •.reeled lo mark the grave of that !brf.llarit young- poi-t. Joseph Rodman Drake \ Iproposition has been made to remove the remain* I
and monument to Cfnflfard. rnnti. The r»-a...,i5 as- isigned for doing sn la thai no provision haa been I
made to protect them In their present location.We feel that It Is hardly necessary for us to' re- i
mind a New-York Board of Estimate and Appor- itionment that Drake was r nntlve of N.w-York i• Ity, that he wn« educated in this city thai her*

'
he practised ',;» profession and achieved distinction :
as a poet, that his boyhood dars were paned'ln !
that portion of the city now known as the Borough !ofThe Bronx, that It*beautiful Fcenerv and DatH Iotic traditions gave Inspiration to his' verses and

'
that when death enme be was Interred In the old
Hunt Burring Grouni. in compliance with his ownwishes, amonsr bis beloved friends who had shel- |
ter*.] and pared for him when bereaved of hi- Iparents It surely nv.tM hairs been an oversight

'
In making the finft!maps of this purl of The Bronx !to designate as n pullic pl:,,e or park the land onlh» southerly side \u0084f the old Hunt's Point Road !where rest ire remain* of Bill, 1,.-> 'colored pilot
Of the 111 fated British frigate Hussar, and Of the I\u25a0lavas of the Colonists, while no provision was I
made to preserve the graves of the noble patriots I
who did so ny rli. to make freedom to all the '
fun.i^r.'-nt.il principle \u0084) our Republic.

a . i

ARREST IX BUSH CASE. !

Krotel Says Prisoner Accuses I
Prominent Politician of Briber}/. \
•Mrs. Ka«» Ki»itih-' wh.i refused her address, but !
who is said to live it No.. t,<M9 Klrsi-a ye.. was ttr. Jraigne.d. in tiK Tombs pojke court yesterday on acharge of compounding a feiO Magistrate Mayo

'
hrj.ih*r111 SLOW bail for examination Paul Kroiel. iDeputy Assistant District- Attorney, told the court
thai he hud ordered the arrest of the woman with- *
out a warrant. He «;;t|<l i,, had evidence that the

'
woman's lawyer hai an agreement, signer] by * <\u25a0
prominent politician, promising to pay her |IB> for
preventing th«- ar»l>efir«n< (» incourt \u0084f Te»se Conaty,
\u25a0lateen years old, of No. 1.<-::. Myrtle-are Brook-
lyn. I

The sir! was the complainant last week against \
Jacob Mrobel, twenty-one years old. and James j
«;*raghty, went)-three years oil. both" of No. 9)
Chan>bers-«t. The girl failed to appear In court, I
and after several adjournments the two men were i
discharged by Magistrate Pool on September >

The girl alleged that four men had enticed her
-

into a room at So. 13 Cbambera-at., the Koley club,
and that while three held her. the fourth assaulted i
her. After the case BOd h<-< n adjourned twice the
girl was paroled in Mr.«. Ksmiuui's custody. When
Iha case next came up. the girl Called to »ii»™r. I
A bench warrant was issued for her arrest, but she j,<>iii>i not be found.

l«iter Detective Sergeant Hahn found the Conaty I
girl At No GDI Baal Fifty-fifth-St. She was arrested
on \u25a0 charge of being \u25a0 suspicious person, and sus-
pected of aiding In compounding a felony. She was \
taken t<i the KliULbeth-ot. police station and locked j
up for i•\u25a0» night.

IARMY AND NAVY NEWS.
. [FROM THE TRIBrNB atnaArl

Washington. September ML
PHIUPPIKE OARRISONS. -The prillmlnary'

I'ian has baen prepared for the assignment of
1 troops to duty In the Philippines in li*»- The regi-

!ments destined for duty at the island garrisons «re
the 2i?t. ttb, Ifth, {"'I mid 16th regiments of In-

j fantry. These rectlrtentq arlil sail, respectively, for'
Manilr, about January I, March 1. April 1. Ha] 1

!ami June 1 relieving from duty In the Philippines.
In the order named. the 18th. 14th. 2Sd. 4th and lith
reRtments of Infantry. On their return the ism
infantry will probably U.stationed at Fort Leaven-
worth, tli* Hth at Vancouver Barracks, the 2*d nt

IMadlpon Barracks and Fort Ontario, the 4t>i at

Fort Thotnai and the mil at Fort McPherson.
t .

OPFJCBRB ESCAPE TRIAL.—The four senior
Ipay officers of ti\u25a0.« navjr who have been under In-
ivesti(?a.t'on b« to their financial liability on ac«
; count of the aaabnglßiaent of a trusted pay clerk

In the Xtw-York navy pay office will not bo tried
'. by. court- martial. When Costello, the pay clerk.
. was sentenced to Btbg Sinjj for five years, it was
i found that he had served under four successive
Isenior pay officers, who were at once called upon
| to explain how i! wns thut Costello was nhle to' steal from the government to the extent •>: $10,000.
I There: wiis a poastblllty that it would be found that
i these officers wer« negligent in their duties pnd

that they would he held hy the auditing officer as
'. responsible for the money lust. It is probable that
| these officers will not be compelled to reimburse the.
Igovernment, and IIis likelythat the whole matter
| will I><> dropped, with possibly a letter of admoni-
i tion and reprimand to th« officers concerned,

ARMY Kl'T.I,DRESS TO STAY.—Army officers'
nre greatly Interested In knowing whether the
full dress coat, which some of them regard as

i useless, is to hr abandoned. It l« now officially
iannounced that th.->r» Is no such Intention, and that
I officers must provide themselves with the garment.
:If has nlso been decided that there shall he no
Ireduction in the number and variety of uniforms, prescribed for the commissioned personnel.

j PAT FOR MII,ITIA.—Army paymasters who
, served during the manoeuvres, In Virginia have

reported that they discharged their duties and paid

jnil the. militia commands promptly. There was no
hitch In that detail, and something like 5180.000 was
expends without delay. In the second division, all
but two of the regiments were paid before the
grand review. on the final day. In the first divis-
ion, a different system was adopted, the militiamen

j being paid a* their commands boarded the trains.

GENERAL MOORE'S KBIT COMMAND.—
i direction of the President. Brigadier Oeneral
j Francis Moore has been relieved from duty as
!commandant of the School of Application for Cav-

| alry and Field Artilleryat Fort Rlley. Kansas, and
iordered to Pan Francisco to assume command of
j the Department of California, relieving Major Gen-
i eral Arthur MacArthur. who will retain command.
;' however, of the Pacific Division. No cine has vet
; been selected to command the School of Appllca-
; tfon at Fort Riley.

j ORDERS. ISSUED.- The following army and
Inavy orders have been Issued:

ARMY
| Captain Francis i.n .V rARKF.n. tttn Ovalrj-. tn

Infantry an,; cavalry school, Por| Uaavsavortb, an
aastatant Instructor,

! Bricsdler Qaneral FRANCIg MOORE, fn.m Port 11i1
•-

to command Departaienl of <^illfornla. r«tt«vlng Ma
jor <«»n»ral Arthur MacArthur.

! First tieatenaal « ilmam E OlU^lOlta r.> IMb In
fantryi<"onipany H.

! Retlf«nsn« ot i*|>t«in THBODOItB STBHNBKRO, quar-
! lenaaster, nnn> I'nced.'

<«ptaln JaatEfl R CHURCH. a?.«lslant rargeon, from
r.rt »••.»n to Fort RoMaasn

i Rettrcmeat of Major JOHN BIGEIVMV. Ir.. Bib raralrr,
itft #\u25a0 nv*r thirty-one yntrs' p.** \u25a0- 1 •

f •rin*>uTT'*il.

NAVY.
j R«ai *'imtral C" .r. PRAIK, commtMloaed
i tiintioant Commander A. A. ACKERMAN. <l»tnrlii>,i

Naval War >];•»• to '"linn™ I'epartmem, navy
\u25a0 »-•• Waablncton i, Lteuteftant i*mnnm!»r it M. HUOHKS. detaetiMl Naval
War I•,>ll»,t» »\u25a0> th# Han<-.»ok.

Ijeuteaant < 'ommandf r .1. 7. .-MII'H. <)«tarh»l the Itan-
\u25a0 rj X;a«ait iiri!>-ni.

! MOVEMENTS OF NAVAL \ KSSi:i-S. The fo|.

j towlag-movenaenf of vessels have been reported t<»
; the Navy Department:

ARRIVED,
f>p(»nil*r IS—The Flottis. at Norfolk, •1.c Mlnn»apnll».

th# «\>lurnbii» and th» Pra'rie at M»n«-ni»h« Right.
the llartford, nt llamp \u25a0<> Road*; i.» Ponllac, at
Newport: th» iv..-la an.; th* Shawn**, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \Yoo4'l

S \IURI>.
i September 14

—
Th» !«\u25ba\u25a0.\u25a0•.!<!».». from Baltlmor* for r.irt

I n.»>al; th# N»v>da. from Ramptnn R^a.Jp r»r iVI«-
! ft*M. \u25a0

I F»pterr.h»r 16 —The Newport, from Col.^n for «artag»nii;
ili»Stan.li*h. from v..tf.:K for 4nna| '•• th« T«>p»k^.
from Tonit)ktn«v!ll» to rats*

IThe Jlnr.tgnn-.nv r!a<-».1 out of eemmlKStOß, l'th lhat..
: navy yar.i. 1.-.-v: i. !«i»n*

MUMMY. LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.

! Chilian Tells Sheriff of Chicago He Is
Coming inSearch of It.

Ibt TF.i.r.r.nArn T. • thk tmim sr.l
ChlcaKO, Bepi I* Sheriff Barrett ha* been n»keo!by n. Dorekal, of Coronel, Chill, to n:.Ui« a search

I for iimummified man. The mummy l« known i*

j ''Antofajraida, la ramoaa Moml.t di Chuqulca-
:mata." Following Is the letter:

Coronel. Chill
IT<. the Sheriff of Chicago. 111.

Dear Sir: May Itrouble you for a favor? Will• you kindly let me know if there "Is in your city ,i

j party exhibiting a petrified mummy, of which mi-
i dosed please find ;i photographic copy? i am on
Imy way to the Suites In search of It., With thanks. Respectfully yours
1 (Sinned). R. DOCCKAI*

An addressed envelope was Inclosed with the'
mail's name, to i« sent In cure of the AmeiK-aa
Smeltinjr and Reflnlng Company of New-York.

a

| PRELATES MAY TESTIFY FOR BIONDI.

j His Counsel Says Many WillDefend Artistic
Value of "Saturnalia."

Regarding th.- suit of Ernesto Blond!, the sculp.
itor, for IMB.BOO damages »RBlni«t the trustees of the

Metropolitan Museum of Art- for failure to fulfil
their contract with him to exhibit his group,
"Saturnalia." his couhael, Gilbert R. Hawea, said
last evening to a Tribune reporter:

I We ah.-ill take the testimony of Cardinal S»iollt
j and the Archbishop of Koine on this controversy
IAnd they willbe grind to testify to the artistic merit
Iof Rlondl'B work and their astonishment thai those

who pretend to be connoisseurs In art could nay it
wan Immoral. We shall apply to the Supreme Court

;for a commission to take testimony in Purls. Berlin,
iRome and all other art centres In Europe to puss
i Judgment "iithe "Saturnalia."

The trustees have placed themselves In a very'
awkward position .The bond which they gave to
the I'nlted States government Ina penalty of llh.:nii

| was conditioned on Ihe public exhibition of the
j "Siiturnalia" by the museum. As the museum has
failed to make till* public exhibition of the irrour
th* bond hi fot'elted.

f

CONSULATE'S TERRITORY CHANGED.
Washington, .Sept. IS.—ln view of the relations of

the Manchester Ship Canal and the trade of Han-
cheater with the I'nlted States, and the daalra-

ibllltyof placing the towns along and near Ihej canal in association with the American Consulate
!a IManchester, the Department of Rtate ha* r».

Hew Finance Plan To Be Submitted to Stock-
holders. _

Denver. Sept. H. T:i~ following notice to .>to<k.
hoMora ..f the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company
«x* &crt out to-day:

The annual Baeefhaa of •tockhoider* for election.if airecton tactlor of een.-n! ». ,«inMi*>'«•*>" held I-, the Komou Building. l>et.ver onUondsy..Ktober 17. pt Vp. m .-TT stock tearsPer books will close on Tuesday,Beptembei .'.. \u0084v r»r..airi rloaed until final .id-Jr.iimineiu o'. the meeting..ThiT^Il!.'jp*rti(*s
J

lately told by thls» compary tostockholder* and directors have now been oon-VF>"»>d to tl:e Colorado Industrial Company which
?Jl^ purchased from 1"'1"' Wyiiming Railway andTror Company large depngjis of iron ore in the«tsts of W\oniinr. mil «i*« nriaticed for the hc-
qu..yt»o : of over aev«n-«igluha of Hie .;itsUndinc
debentures <,' tb* Colorado Fuel and Iron (Vim-
isnr. Iwued under

'
.igr»-eii\.-iit wltl] the Illinois

Trust snd Savings Bank". 'Certain dire*i,,« \u0084, the
Olurado Fuel anil Iron Company art also in-
trre».te<J 01 the Colorado Industrial < 'onpan;

It Is now proposed \u25a0!.. bring, nil the properties
together oncer the control r,f the Colorado Fuel
and Iron Company, lo refund the outstanding firmtnottcage bonds of the Colorado Fuel and IronO»«ipany. and to furnish that company with wbHt
Is V11« vert to lie r.mpi.- working rapita'l

For all these purpose* nuii by order of the boardof dlrartor«. ihere will be brought before themeeting a proposition to amend the articles of in-
eor««ra<ion nt th» Coi«,ra«i<> Fuel and Iron Com'
aotiv •© a* to increase the capital *!oek of thecompany from JW.<«.o.«V)ft to |445.2frt.0(». There will
alst< bm submitted a prorK.nj^.on to acquire the capi-
tal Mock h-i<l liart of the b<-,n of the ColoradoIndustrial rnmiMtiv. n corporation exlKting under
the lams of Colijrafln. In coni>laeratlon therefor thiswmpany. to is*u' 54.3A0Q9 T>»r value of its capital

\u25batook. and t.. «zuar«rtee Ihe mortgage bond* ofthe InHiptrial rosnpiny to »n aircreirate aaißaai of

MORE MONEY FOR C. F. AND I.

FIGHTING FRANCHISE TAXES.
'Albany.' .'rpt 14— ?t*te.HniriJ .«f Tax • <»m-

Mbbbbb«v* board protent* to-da> airalntt valuationg
of Sper'^ii ,rranf?ij»es •

it the .-Itirs of Albany. Yon-
(Mm. M'>U!.t \»ni')n a.nd Xe»-Rochelle. The or
naraiions represented we:* the Hajdoaaj Ki\>-r Pow-
er and Transmission OoffoailJ. the Alhany HomeTelephone Company, the Ne»-Vork Inururban
Water Company, the New-ErcUnd Telegraph Com-
pany, the Westchester UajMaap OagaaaMay. the Mu-
nicipal Gas CotniNUiy aiirt the Hotted Tra« lion Com-pany, of Albany; tht New-York Outral. X»-w-T»rk and Putnata and TtvoU lloil»w railroads

ENTERPRISE OF "THE BOSTON POST."
Boaiun. Bapi 16.-*Tti«'llo»tOu ffnnfiir PoM" boa

aiade a now departure ItiSunday Juuti.alUiti TheBuoilaltara, i«ciunlarr September is. -win present a
«t>ojplete BMCaain*- tree to every reader of "The
(lo'.tdn »unda> Poet." The Sunday magnate I.
Jia»t what its name unpttaa. a.

—
-ar«f-vt or abouttho same atae ao "rMttor-o li'NmTThJ cov?r for;?*; "H!*1*»•« sun Cay fp »«ho«Ti.phed?n six

ttnl- The contributors to the Sun*.v magazine
tntlni* the Ujunn* ?? *r» «M nsgfMlugtrotors
n tfc» asarid It ia another trlbu*» i» the *\u25a0* erprlse

Art rr 00*1
"41** <»*1 of Tha Boston Suites-

Judge Clancy, of Montana. Delivers a Tirade
Against Preachers.

lav TRi.R-jr.ArH to the tbibi \r.l •

Butt*, Mod*. Sept. 16.-Judge William Clancy, of
the District «'ourt of Silver now. this county, who
becsrne known; through his decision in tlia Amalam-
mated-Helnze litlKstlon. awarding to Helnae the
Minnie H*«lyMine, Is agajn befor«,the ;»übl.ic.ey«
in on announcement, made ;.»-cluy that he does
not trust ministers of the Gospel,
# The s«aten,ei,t was in the ,use of the estate
of James Tonhy. wherein tn order for a sale wa«
sought. The estate boa been administered by
raUwr Cyril.l'auwcira.ror inumber of years, but
Judge Clancy declared that the administrator must
furnish .-. bond, as ha (the Court) had seen theseministers, \u0084t the Ooypa] before a ,,.i bad had ex-
'""•\u25a0' \u25a0 Wl

"'
them. The tira.le of Ibe judge w.s•• i4tter oik-.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY.
'.. aunlkeraarj iX thr \u0084.,1!;,. \u0084f .vml.tam wilt be

•H.-b,,.:.,i 1.. Piodj.,-.! l'Mlk. HrtM,kl>.i. lli: r til*au«,...>. °r v..- Wul -IlltaliU 14011,A.^o.1at10,,.-
X*./.lo.K' tLliaftcrt.oon. Adiohk th» apo»kara••' «»«- music stai.i mil tH. \u0084„,.* cc |IM»«»oar

kITT' lh
*R.v. Or- .)*„,,.„M rJtSi jo-Pi.-w.Kay.General Horatio c. Xln5 ana Jam^

„. n we.A maateai programme will bt ,-..„„«.,„, by ib« M,f-«.me,,, Hail
,,.

After the \u0084^Uinr J^ wl ve,-

»M Z-'" °.n wl!|h;A
krr|P!ln Vot,,n,-r cadets ;

; fl»fin»r! the nr»» within the supervision of the
i Manchester Con«nl, It will now exten.l from

Mann, a *pot \u25a0 few mile* below Huston, to St.
j Bee*. In Cumberland; eantnnrd as far as Wood
head, and westward to the mouth .if the canal at

j Eaatham. The; towns which will be Included in th*
j new area and were not Included In th« old con-•alar ar»u aM Harrow-In- Kurne<i!< Fl«.*.two,,<|
IBlackpool, l.ytham. Preston. Pouthport. \ViKan'

Orm«klrk. St. Helrni.. Warrlngton. Runoorn!
IWldnfß and North Th- town,, of eoWqwnci

Which ar# Included in th« old area and are now ,.
eluded from th* Itjrl-.dl.Mlonor the American Con
•"olncfeto'n. ManCh '>'ter

""' T^^«Sdm
—

EYE-BARS FOR ANOTHER BRIDGE.
Undaunted by the act of the Municipal \rt <•,„„

mission In rejecting his plan,. .ailing for .ve-bir
cables on the new Manhattan bridge. |t »',s ,

(.
iported yesterday that ex-Commission, r Undenthai

i»« prepaHns Diana whereby Hie brl.| i,, be built. acroaa Hell Gate ») the Pennsylvania Itailroud willnunB from eve-bara. la upeaklnr of hi* r*a*onnI for aubatltuUnC Mrtn ,-ables Bridge CoininlMlwnei;«•--! «ald l».i-t HlKJit:

that would stand th.- t^t required of It fo» afbrKi-..f BUch inuMi'ltu'l"uk HiM«.- No. 3. TUuVihV n *?!
«-i

*r have tested hMv-
tMt

it.
b.,, i,',.,,\u25a0; *.?*• »t^J mbl^ baa \u25a0tpba tii« tt-ut »t b,itli end* ill| thin Ii>purt«d to Hie Art • oinn.i«si,,i, aAd th*.v i; once Elected th.- eye-bar i.lai.s. The" {»,*„*"l

!ifi-ud the wire cable by a vote of seven t"one
"

j -i>n»\ SEIIVICES AT v«riois CHUncilEs7I The Tribune publishes each Satnrdur ,„.
noun. d,,rni, of lh« larloni .J,„r. 1, , , „V,k""l;" <>f l.rrachf fnri topi., of arrnion

'
Cou.I jolt the.* •ilirrtltrmrati to-day onilri

WOULD WOT TRUST MINISTERS.

NEW-YORK DATT.V TTUnrVT!. SATT -RDAT. SEPTEMBER 17. 1901

SCHLEY'S DEFENCE.GRIGGS ON TAXATION.

Think* It Should Be Kept Out of
Jersey Politics.

nt^ Sept M;«slpfCla'.).-K«-Oo' :err.or

Grttt». *ne,; a^ed by The Tribune c©rreapjn«_
•M to-a«y \u25a0 h«1 lie thought of th- ami "\u25a0

'"
'•\u25a0'

the ne'pormti. State Convention at Trenton

yesterday h«t>4le« the subject of c.4.i«.l taxation,

lepiir-d: . ,
••In view of the pr<'lfiim«l piulliMiMof Uie

Demoeratf of N>* -Jersey.
' "?*••••« thnt th">r

fSiaf talktforn V<MIM declare for roihl»P W«

thai an entire .verth.*ST of the system of tflsa-

tier, of rmUraaal \u0084.ope-ty e,taldlshed by the law

Of ism i«*« surprised, thftvfore. in readme

the ftddre« of Mr. H«f«n. the temporary choir-

man of th" Plate co.iv^n.ion. held
*******

and the preliminary and \u25a0«•• drafts of
•U*\u25a0«•\u25a0

platform, to *cc how \u0084.,,.h of the law of IbM is

taj.wi.ilHand I"-•• little ta s» Reested for aHer-

atiori. With tl».« glitt*rtn« peneraUties of th-

r»em.».ra,«. Platform the public Have little cou-

cern It Is or.lv when it I*-""'"specific that
«, lire .Me to express \u25a0 **M*\u25a0'«•«'«-" upon

"
The act nf I»H4 was drafted by Kepubllo^ns.

and Its pa»,»r« through the IfJiateM wtf

»*.ui*d by Republican i«upiK.rt -gainst the op-

position of tbo l*Uro*deg******!and the mote

e««r*me Democ-rats. It ha. •»• stood sub.tan-

tl«lly unaltered for twenty years. Mr. Hftrdln

admitted In his address that it nad been re-

carded by the rsi'rr.nds as a mo*t serious ana
burdensome Innovation and ail attack upon tn*;r

i<gaHliallM.il rientc He pointed out very

justly that the Cou't of Errors and Appeals or

the State had declared -the law, to be constitu-
tional and to conform to the constitutional i-ro-
vls»nn property should be assessed for taxis

under serial lav« a. d by uniform rules a.-

cording to its true value. That admission B«t«

out of the discussion any rontention that th*

n-puWlcan party I" responsible for the e,,act-

n»-rt and malritrnain-e of an unequal M uncoi-

stitutlonal law on 1hi? snb.l»rt.
-Mr H.rdin further admitted." Mr..«'.ne«

went on to say. "that the peculiar situation and

<haracter of railroad"property required that .t

Should be valued POT U»xfltion by a separate an.l

indepjendent l>oard. and not by '<«•»! aaa*aa»r».

Thai was owe feature at th- lan of ISS*. and

the Democratic platform natiaaalal that It 'va"
just and w.sr and -night not to be disturbed.
Therefore, that subject is also taken out of the

.issioti.
••Th- act of I***contains another innova-

tion, which was the imposition of a tax of one-

ha^f of Iper cent upon the value of railroad
franchises-a sour.*- of revenue that has yielded

•iurins the last twenty years Immense sums to

the State ireasury. CO the relief of the general

tdxpayer? of the State. The Democratic plat-

form concedes that this provision ought to re-

main undisturbed. The only remaining point

an arMrgi any <-h*ng* In the law of I**4Is sug-

gested is as to the rate or rates to be imposed

upon the tangible property, real and personal,

of the railroads. The demand of their platform

is that instead of being taxed as one <-omplet<*

and rober*rit whole, railroads shall he cut up

Into Bttoftg according to their length In.each mu-
nicipality, the separate slice* valued by them-
gsjvta, and the local tax rate Imposed thereon.

"M>•\u25a0 judgment has always i•<>'":' Mr. <;r!g;gs

continued, "and still is. that th'« i* a question

of sM'i'*<ononilc anfl Kclentlflc nature, and not in
any. wise a.subject for political uifferem-e. The
majority of e«peits on the subject of taxation
who have written and reported upon the taxa-
tion of railroads take the vie... that they cannot
juoti} be segregated Into sections and taxt'd In
separate parts, but ought. In order to do Jus-
tice, to he . regarded as. units and taxed as a
wliol<\ This is especially true as to railroad
equipment, rollingstot It. etc.. which has no local
situs and car.not bo said to be attached to or

\u25a0 Jeiiuitet'- located it any particular taxing <liß-
irict. It'is mo\-abie and changeable; and It is
iniixwsible with Justice to spy thnt one locality
is eu.jtle.i T.i tax it slid not another. 1

-
bO-

lievf Mr. Hordin in his address took this view,
'•vi the platform af- finally promulgated seems
to dilfer with him. and demands th»l -rolling
Flock and equipments, un well as bond?, shall
Wiiii*(ilocally, instead of as a general whole.

'"It•«!! ohvt«tis." Mr. (Mega said, in conclu-
sion, "thai the modification demanded by the
Demoerailo'pTat form' Is In The Interest almost ex-
e&BoaVeiy of one locality,and that the remainder
of the State' would noeooaorfly lose the benefit
of- that money contributed ;.y the railroads In
the form of taxation which this particular lo-
cality secured t.y any change in the law. Still,
Ifsuch a result Is just and (air. It ought to be
done without regard to lo<:.l effect. JJut 1 can-
not understand why a modification of a tax
law which i;.-i,r-fltfi only a small section of the
State should be magnified into aso-ealled great
political IsFue. Let the subject be investigated,
the figures studied, and then let whatever *e*-mswljiest and best in the Interact of all .omen ed
be done;. That is not likely to be done if the
mutter Is approached from the «and point of apolitical caucus. The . \u25a0oimuisFioi: now in ft-Istence charged with the investigation of this
subject is composed of men of both parties
capable of understanding and appreciating allthe difficulties of the question, and Ithink thepeople ,ati well await the result of their reportsn.l recommendations, and then leave it to thelegislature in a dispassionate and unprejudicedmanner «o to modify the law. If it requiresmodification, as 1o secure *4 nearly as possible
•q«a! Justice both to the public and to the tax-payers. '

Citizens of Broken Bow. Neb.. Resented Be*
turn of Eloping Minister.

|HT Trt.K'.RAVH TO rilß TRIRCNJ.!
Broken Row. Neb.. Sept. Irt.—Th<* Rev." 1 P.

Morris, minister af tin etiy. who deserted hi.s wifa
and children sever;*? months ago and "loped with
the wife of Dr. I>ay. a lea^lns physician heie. 're-
turned to this city yesterday and was n^-t will
outstretchetl bands by I>r. l>ay. Mrr Day returned
home several days ago and was forsriven t>> !icr
husband, and it hi supposed lh:u it was tUro-nn he?
Intercession that her husbarvd was ted to r<>r<iv»
the preacher.

\u25a0Last i:i*ht .imob formed ami prepared t» tar amt
feather (\u25a0>.«\u25a0 minister and ride him out tit (own en i
rail, bur was finally dispersed by officers. Thi»
aaorntng thirty prominent citizens called on Morris.
handed him ,i ticket la Omaha and saw to it thac
he left here on the first train.

Governor of Georgia Determined That States*
boro Lynchers Shall Be Punished :

[BT TEUKf.nAPit TO THE Tr.IBfNELi
'

Augusta. Oa.. Sept. I»I.—A dispatch to "Th*
Herald" says that Governor Terr»ll not Oilty .a
determined that the. military officers in mm-
rraiul of th«* military at St:itesbnro shall 1)4

punched by court martial, but that tho member*
of the mob shall be prnsecutert to the t'ull!*st ex-
tent of th*» lrt\v. To-day the Governor «xXI t^at
if thf irmnd jury of Bullock t'nunsy. wfckl»
meets next month, and which will consider tfc»
lynching of Cato and Reed by trt**mo:>, return*
any true bills against the lynchers. he- will ser.it
Attorney General Hart to Stattsboro tr> rnrJuvt
the proaccution nt the trial, and that eveTythfßß
will be done to vindicate The law so flagrantly

Th» Governor further state,} tbat no «tonp viilt
be left untumetl t» l>riusr th»» ruiltv- parties to

the bar of justice, and that th** sentences in;»

posed upon them Will be the fullest the lm»
permit s.

THIT SAW THAT HE LEFT TOWN.

Truck Company Called on to Extricatf
Cnby, Who Blocked Dressing Room.

The members of Truck Company No. Zi wert
called on last nijjhtt'> extricate Cuby. thp poor oi(l
horse which gladdens nightly the hearts of th«
Wigfjs children In the cabbage patch on the siac*

of the Savoy Theatre, from a most unfortunate antj
undignified predJcament^ After his appearanc in)
the first act. and while waiting to he taken from
th»« th.-air». <''ib>' went half asleep. drMmlns oj
lrr».'Tl Helds and pastures naw. and foil from hisj
private eancplank <lown Into the pit which l^ail*
\u25a0•lonic in front of the dressing moms of the theatr-,
which are under the Thirty-third-st. sfdewaUt

He •>{hii ;,. kick risoroosiy a* soon a.-» he giit w|
his fe.-t. reasstjrin*: everybody tha: he had broken]
no limbs, hut making it unsafe fur the actresses t>j
venture forth from their rooms. Sr> the truck com*
pany was called, on for aid. FlndWs f p̂ stairs
leading up from the pit too narrow for Cuby i»
asend. lean as h<» is. the horse was entic-d b*«

neeih the stage with a jwilof water and a la«si».
and there h>.' remained all last night. To-daj t! •#
stairs will be widened, and an effort TVt'l be rn;i>!»
to Kft him up in time for th" matinee.

WILL GET ALL THE LAW ALLOWS.

HORSE IMPRISONS SAVOT ACTRESSES.

>.»rth Atlantic station, and to him tftp«»*,-„.
due The end of line held by the \u25a0tnaaavK^fVixen was heavily assailed, and" Had thM^?'with the Oregon, of being in th* battle li*!?.?-beginning to the end. And Ido not donbt^ 1"*1"*
moment full anil proper credit will be given fc^Ji;persona, and all ships in the official report at £:combat. <• \v s. SCllLti>!~Tljljitelegram was handed In pArson to Adml«.Sampson, who. after reading it carefully
-Schley. this is kind and generous ;Iwill tt*«!i:
mit it at .nr*." The admiral ami the .V-nfiiinl
of the second squadron had been friends for farl-years, and during their official association tat!had been no break or misunderstanding, a'ur^'^*no expression of disapproval of tho military o»?
tlons or actions of the commander of the s.-'.-n-'tsquadron had ever been made by him. I'ntil n

;

communication of Mr. [.on. on February » ISS?to the Semite, seven months after the battle lAwhich was published for the tlr->t time SKtni>»i>n-.
letter of July It) containing reflections upon t*!*conduct of the commander of the Flying *iv«,ir,,
there had been no. manifest, expression «t dix-in'prova! from the department or Admiral Sampson
II was the first intimation that "reprehensible ennduct" i.a.l been charged, but bow this could THreconciled with a l^lpgram receive! from -* mi|iw/
on May St. a month or more before the battle )ndoratng the work of the Flying Squadron .md '«•\u25a0.£
eratutattni its* comma for loc.-itlns and block.ad' us; Orvera'a slilns. would not he e«i«y litentrj
iiisvisatlon to-day. Thin telesram explains itsolf-

"Contcratulatv -yon on Kucces* Uahitnln t-kinblockade at lit hazards, «sj><-.;.. at night; *efr
little to fear from *orpedo h.»at df-stroyors;
in open s.-,< whenever conditfons permit: r srn.-l sMb
to examine r;)i;uitai>i«mo with view to occupying •» '

as b«se. •<,;>\u25a0\u25a0.,- one, heavy ship at a time: appraij,
captured coal. use it ifdesired, rind afterward >\u25a0„,, i
ship in an ;>ri*»>. SAXU'SO* 1

-
The commander of the second »quu«lron. froathat lime to this, ha.; alway* felt tlidf the ia n.

Kiia;» employed In this communication of jjni» ;r)
1898. was unlike Admiral Sampson, and that \u25a0„' jjJj
pressure of official ••orresponderce at that' limn
this expression, in the .••>,>> prepared by cthitifor his sigrtatuie. \u2666\u25a0scaped his attention.

On the conduct of the inquiry and the . nltrt.
the court Utas judnment hi ;ivon:

Duritijca session lasting nv^f forty day* Hm» juilgv
advocate general and bis asai.-.t?«nt "xamivil wit-
n»>sßPS of every crad«. from rear admiral to Nliman. *iith th« appar»n» purx>osi> of imprachin-*
every m• > i \u25a0•\u25a0 every movement of the FlyingSquaiU
•Iron. e\.ry •sistMal. and. indeed, »very aotlott of tf>«»
applicant. Thr«»'JSlH>ut. the entire procedure hK
purpose was manifest to spread upon the re'eoria
of the court every ronversatinn hiid with, or ,-.*••\u25a0\u25a0.
hearrl by. nny witnesses during the entire cam-
paign. At the same time, so much ill tamper wa»
shown by this officer whenever the court de<-ld«><t
certain point* in thr- cas»- ft<;a,*nst him that the tn.
quiry, as conducted by him. soon tost ;il!Kt-mblanr*
of a purpose to eliolt facts, In ;t m.inifcst morhM
dfsire to enforce his own misconstructions nf In.

\u25a0 enti'it-.» In th« aorione, movements. sißnal* or pur-
poses of th" commander '•' the second sfguaAntn, '

*»n December 13. 1901. the court siihmitt*-.! a <!!.
vi<]ed opinion, one repr^sontinc Ifle majoritr, tin
other representtec'thg minoci'v. each ••I^ned by th«
presiii'iit of the court, Admir;il<I»orstn l>ew»/.

The. i-i(lcation •>' the. Indictment cortatneVl t»r»
(to» counts. The verdict of the majority report wf.s
that that mnaher was not sufficient. «<o they fouiul
thirteen hadvbf^n Ttolated!

The president of a court of inquiry 1^ coinp^llril
by regulations to ~\c the opiuion reached by a
majority of thei court, <"vrn thonc'i h"1* sbpoW notagree to one word of such conclusion: hi? remedy
is a minority report, as in this instance, in fact.
the dtsapreenit-nt recorded in this Issue f>ro<eedf-.j
from the highest naval authority of the land:

In explanation of his personal relations at that
time with Admiral Sampson, the author says:

In that same spirit of generous fairness to share
the honors and glories of that (real victory with
nil who helped to achieve- It. •.... matter how little
In decree, the telegram which follows was trans-
mit...! th,. afternoon of thai day. through Admiral
(tampson, to the Secretary of the Navy:

"Flagship Brooklyn
•Off Santiago, Cuba, July 10. UH

-
"Keel some mortification that th newspaper ac-

counts of July « have attributed victory on July'
almost entirely to. me, Victory was secured by

the force under command commander in chief.

The ft_-hl having ended at 1:1.1 p. m.. a natural
Interest In the vfwls following prompted a survey
of th«» horizon with glasses. The masts o( two
ships and the smoke only of a thin! were descried
away on the horizon, I.at. the first two were
dN.-over^d to he the Texas and the Vixen. T*j«
third. whose smoke was visible, proved to be the
New-York, which arrived on the scene, at 2:i? p. m..
one hour and eight minute* after the battle, had
ended, If the New-York was making at that time
the speed of seventeen knots, as Captain Cliadwtck
reported in hi* 1-tter dated July »\u25a0 1«*. to the
commander In chi»-f at UoantaMMfto. then at the
• :11 .• of the Colon's surrender she couM not have
b«-eu nearer than about nineteen mll>o too far to
be within serins distance. :m<l to<i far away to by
anywhere within signal distance when this great
battle ended.

About the Incident of the undent telegram to

Washington Admiral Schley writes:
Kr.>m tl>e «i>.r-.-,i made to »!•• Brooklyn, as »he

set out from Tarquino River, the purpose '* tt»«
commander in chief to remain l>y the Colon, in
order <•• transfer her orew to the vessel left there,

was clear. Therefore. after th* duty assigned had
been completed. the Brooklyn proceeded to S.»r.-
ti.igo. her |in>i>er station under the circumstances.
Th»- absolute annihilation of th* Spanish squadron,
with the capture of its entire person was ««>
full of consequence and so Important to th.» nation
M.m the. thought occurred that ll ought to be
cabled home, with the ad. led information that the
commander in chief was at the tin with th*
Colon, but voulil transmit details Inter. on his
arrival.

With this td-a in view Fax Lieutenant Jumes
II Se.irs was sent to the cable station, at Biboney.
with a telegram to that end. His instructions
wen that Ifno message from, the admin an-
nouncing the victory had been sent he was to
send the one he bore: but If rocfa message had
already been sent he was to return without send-
ing the one intrusted to him.

When Lieutenant Sears returned lie brought
back the above telegram and reported that he bad
met Lieutenant Staunton on the beach with a
telegram from the commander In chief, and had
accompanied him to the cable station, at Biboney,
nmi that, under the writer's Instructions, he hud
not sent the one intrusted to him.

When Mr. Staumon read the telegram, which
was afterward so much criticised, Mr. Sear* sug-
gested a correction in the time of the Colon's) sur-
render, which occurred at 1:13 p. m.. Instead of 2
p. m.. as was named in this dispatch. Sears also
suggested that Kills, the only man killed in the
American squadron in the action, ought to be men-
tioned, but these suggestion* were Ignored.

Commodore Watson, impressed alike with the.
commander of 'he second squadron, felt that fh#
victory was of such maKniture and Importance to
the nation that ha ought to transmit, as he dirt
earlier In the day, a telesram.
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